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THE STRENGTHSPERSPECTIVE
IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE
MICHAEL D. CLARK

PRELIMINARY QUESTIONS
This chapterwill introducethe applicationof the strengthsperspectiveto the field of criminal justice.As the developmentof a backgroundis importantfor any sketch,four preliminary questionsare askedto establisha backdrop:
l. Why doescriminal justice focus almost exclusivelyon problems,failure, andflaws
whenit is an offender'sstrengtlu,resoutxes,and aspirationsthatpropel law-abiding
behavior?
Problems are important and certainly call for our attention, but criminal justice
departmentswho haveadoptedthe strengthsperspectiveunderstandthatproblemsdo
not include directionson how to get us past the trouble. Problemsmay get the ball
rolling andstarttheprocess,but that is not the sameassayingproblemswill finish the
job. Changealwayscomesfrom aperson'splaceof powerandstrength.Criminaljustice certainlyknowsthis on somelevel,yet systemicallythe methodsandpracticesto
elicit, amplify, and utilize sffengthsarenot in place.
2. Whydoesour field occupyitself with punishmentwhen a host of new meta-analytic
researchhasprcven tlnt the exclusiveuseof punisltrrcnt-in theabsenceof treatmentincreases ciminal behavior ?
The persistentnature of the problem arises in the very efforts to solve it. The
(Genattemptedsolutionhasbecomethe problem.Even thoughthesemeta-analyses
dreauet a1.,2002;Gendreau,Little, & Goggin, 1996;Gibbs, 1986;Thxman,1999)
are very clear that pure punishmentmakesthings worse,the field of criminal justice
hasfound it difficult to ffansitionawayfrom harshand heavy-handedtacticsto more
motivationalinterventions(Walters,Clark, Gingerich, & Meltzer, 2OO7).Criminal
justice seemslike a massivenavalvesseltrying to alter its course.It doesn't"turn on
a dime," thus,leavinganychangeof directionsto be a slow andcumbersomeprocess.
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entitiesthatneedpunishmentto changehasbeennot
Treatingoffendersassubhuman
A good summationis offeredby
only tolerated,but in someinstancesapplauded.
Viets et al. (2002), "There is no reasonto believethat offendersrespondto fundamentally different principles of learning,thinking, and motivation than the rest of
become a self-fulfilling prophecy,
humankind. Confrontationalapproaches
the likeliwhile doing nothingto decrease
andresentment
evasiveness
engendering
hoodof repeatoffenses"(p.27). With our criminaljustice departmentsgearedtoward
punishmentand slow to change,then hear againthe words of Oliver HazardPerry:
"We havemet the enemy,and they areours."
3. Whydo we constructsolutionssolelyfrom our point of view,whenwe are not the ones
beingaskedto change?
theymay fall preyto establishing
court
If officersdon't listento thosetheysupervise,
plans that are more for the officer than they are for the probationer.Considerthat
ratesfor working with offendershavenot improvedsincethe 1960s
effectiveness
(Clark, 2007).During this five-decadespan,all punishmentand offendertreatment
has had one frame of reference-it has occurredfrom the criminaljustice professional'spoint of view.Tellingoffenderswhy and how-why they shouldchangeand
how to go aboutthesealterationshasnot broughtthe intendedresults.Can criminal
justice changeperspectives
to one that may possiblyoffer more productivity-the
offender'spoint of view?With little or no formal trainingto help them understand
humanmotivation,criminaljusticestaffcontinueto predominantlyadvise,castigate,
andcoerce.Withoutknowledgeof the mechanicsof humanbehaviorchange,conditions and efforts so critical to assistchangeare ignoredor left to wither. Burnett
(2N4) pointsout that it hasnow beenaboutforty yearssinceMatza's(1969)influentialcall for criminologiststo adopta methodof "appreciation"in which the aim is
to comprehendand to illuminatethe subject'sview and to interpretthe world as it
appearsto him or her. It was almostfifteen yearsago that Berg (1994) suggested,
"Staycloseto theclient'sdefinitionof theproblemandpossiblesolutions,sinceit is
changing"(p. 36). Couldthis be the
he or shewho will be askedto do the necessary
we
finally
turn
to
this
sensibility?
decadethat
4, Whenreceivingprobationservices,probationersonly spendan averageof one-third
of onepercent(.03percent)of their lifetimewith theirprobationfficer (Fanell, 2002).
So,if probationersendup changing,wheredoesit comefrom?
It is a stretchto think largelifestylechangesare enactedbecauseof what criminal
justice staffdo. The far moreconvincingnotion is that the bulk of changecomesfrom
what offendersdo. StephenFarrell (2002),a notedcriminologistin GreatBritain,
servicesdoes'
upon 'what the officer/probation
states,". . . continuedconcentration
play
peopledesist
when
inevitablymissesa hugenumberof otherfactorswhich areat
or persist."(p. 175).Even newly mintedcriminologistswould concedethat most
whetherit occursvia contactwith thecriminaljusticefield, from
changeis self-change,
Will criminaljustice ever
participationin treatment,or throughself-determination.
into the other99.7percentof a defendant'slife to find
beginan earnestinvestigation
what intrinsic reasonsfor changemay exist-and what indigenousresourcesawait to
powerthosechanges?
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A BASELINE
The field of criminal justice hasdevelopedover time to deal with crime andjustice. It's a
hugecomplexthat consumesbillions of dollarsannuallyand affectsmillions of citizens
and their families.Considertheserecentfigures:
More than 7 million men and womenarecurrentlyundersomeform of criminal justice supervisionin the United States(U.S. Departmentof Justice,2006).
Among nations,the United Stateshasoneof the world's highestratesfor incarcerated
citizens,ranking with the most oppressivesocieties(Walterset a1.,2007).
The rate of U. S. adult residentsplacedundercorrectionalsupervisionnearlytripled
between1980and2005(USDOJ,2006).
When one reviewsthesefigures,the oft-heardlabelsof "crisis" and "epidemic" regarding
the stateof this field seemwholly justified. Why is our criminaljustice systeman entity that
cannotseemto stabilize?Worseyet, why is this a systemthat seemsto be in a stateof
perpetualgrowth?Thereare severalreasonsfor a field that seemsto haveall the earmarks
of a "growth industry":
r Major socialproblemsscorchopportunitiesandresources.
Poverty,inadequatehealthcare,andthepaucityof gainfulemploymentat a living wagecontinuein the absenceof
public policiesandsocialprogramsto addressthesesignificantproblems.Desolation
anddespairaboundandthe lack ofprospects(socialcapital)becomesa root causefor
a good portion of illegal activity.
r A secondreasonis a philosophicalorientationtowardoffendersthat createsa selffulfilling prophecy.A lack of compassionand a penchantto label offendersas
unsavory,dangerous,and disreputableonly servesto perpetuatea climate of fear
towardsthis group-and a reasonto distanceand separatethem from the rest of
society.Thereis a mindsetthat if evera groupwereto deservethe label 6f "e[fis1s"reprehensible,
undeserving,and beyondhelp-then offendersrepresentthis class.
Offendersare a group in our societywhom it is generallyacceptable,even laudable,to abuseand disparagebecause"thesepeople"needor deserveit. Wejustify
this treatmentbelievingit is good for them and for society.We collectivelyimagine that degradationand contempt,evenbeyondmeasuredpunishment,somehow
makesthem better,and makesus a safer and a more just society.Enter a world
where one act can make you deviant,but a thousandgood acts may not bring
redemption.
r A third reasonis a willingnessto rely solely on the useof punishmentas a meansof
addressingdrug addictionand crime. The public erroneouslybelievesin the effectivenessof punishmentfor reducingcrime and making our streetssafer.A domino
effect is createdwherepunishmentdoesnot bring the results,which issuesa call for
moreof what'snot working.Politiciansfall preyto thepublic'scry believingtheymust
be seenas the tougheston crime in order to be electedto office. All of this prompts
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the enactmentof new lawsthat call for harsherpunishmentandlongersentences.
This
situationtwists into a never-endingpretzelof futility.
As bleakasthis all sounds,I do not wish to sharein thepessimismthat nothing is good and
nothingseemsto get better!Over my career,I haveseentoo many advancesand improvementsin the field of criminaljustice to indulgein cynicismand gloom. It is the premiseof
this chapterthat many of the advancements
underwayin the field of criminaUjuvenilejustice are being propelledby a strengthsperspective,whetherthe actionsare unwitting or
intentional.

A PHRASEFOREVER LINKED: ..CRIME
AND PUNISHMENT''
Crime. Punishment.To becomeawareof how culturally linked the two issueshavebecomeandto understand
how truly ineffectivetheyarein tandem-is to beginto appreciatethecentral benefitfor the applicationof a strengthsapproachto this field. Delivering punishment
via the criminaljustice systemin the United Statesis a truly complexsocialact. Hollin
(2002)notesthat thekey point to focuson with respectto the administrationof punishment
arethe outcomesto be achieved.
r If the criminal justice field seeksretribution-that is, to answercrime with painful
responsesand imposesanctionsfor the criminal behavior-then the punitive measuresladledout (arguably)achievethat outcome.
r If the criminal justice field seeksincapacitationfor public safety-that is, to lock
someoneup behindbarsandtherebypreventthemfrom committing any more crimestheninflicting a lossof freedom(e.g.,punishment)will achievethat outcomeaswell.
r However,if thecriminaljusticefield seeksto changebehavior-that is, to supplement
prosocialbehaviorto override and eliminate antisocialcriminal behavior,then the
achievementof this outcomeis highly uncertain.(pp.245-2aQ.
Usingpunishmentto changebehavioris the foundationto deterrence
theory.However,
Hollin (2002)continuesby citing that punishmenthasnot proveneffectivefor either generalor specificdeterrence.
For generaldeterrence,or the notionthatpunishingcriminalswill
deter other membersof society from committing crimes, the returns on punishmentfor
deterringthe actionsof othershave beenpoor. It is also doubtful that punishmentlends
itself to specificdeterrence,or the notion that it detersthe specificpersonand motivates
long-term behaviorchangeat the individual level. Rather,new meta-analysesnotesthat
punishment,in the absenceof any treatment,increasescriminal behavior(Walterset al.,
2007). Hollin (2002) concludesthat on either level (society or individual) "punishment
demonstrablyfails to motivateoffendersto change"and wonderswhat the criminal justice
field will turn to as alternativemethodsfor changingbehavior(p.2aQ.
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THE TWO Cs OF PROBATIONHISTORY_CONTROL
AND COMPLIANCE
At its mostelementallevel,the field of criminaljustice--as anextensionof our governmentis chargedwith public safetyandpreservingorder.To "speakthe language"andbe considereda ffue memberin the world of criminal justice, one mustunderstandthe levelsof success
that loom for the averagecorrectionalprofessional.
The first level can be determinedin how one answersthe question:Is it strengths
basedto handcuffa citizen and lock him or her up in a detentioncenter?
you've attainedthe critical fust
If you answered,"yes-under certaincircumstances,"
practice
level for understandinghow strengths-based
is implementedwithin this field.
When someoneis out of control and is harming others,placing self and thosearound
them in physicaljeopardy,then appropriateauthoritiestaking control is certainlywarranted.Restraintis necessaryto stabilizeand bring into control thosewho havelost all
control.
It is at the next level-compliance-where further differencesbegin to emerge
betweenthosethat think they understandthe applicationof a strengthsapproachand those
who truly do. Complianceis conceptualized
asa waystation,an incrementalstopon thejourney to behaviorchange.We can alwaysusethe court's authority to haveprobationersparrot back to us what we want to hear,but deferenceis not change.Conformity is not
transformation.
In the faceof frustration,staff will often takethe stanceof "We didn't comefind you
(offender),you found your way to us (court, probationdepartment)through your illegal
behavior,now it's your task to takeour directionand cooperate."Although seeminglycorrect, this a posturethat createsresistance.With confrontationinitiated,this stancewill
inevitably have to rely on coercion and heavy-handedmethodsto achievecooperation.
Human motivationis much more complicatedthan establishingwhat is the "right" or
"wrong" thing to do-and it is createdout of a hostof cultural,gender-based
andcommunityspecificresourcesand dynamics.Gaining complianceto ensurestability following an
out-of-controlsituationis imperative,and demandingobedienceis importantfor crisis situations.However,a strengths-based
doctrinedoesnot believeobedienceis a lofty goalevendogscan be taughtto obey.
Compliance,while partof a continuumof control,cannotrestasa final goal.Behavpractice.In communitycorrections,
ior changeis alwaysin ascendancy
with strengths-based
it is important to be able to appreciatehow internal and externalforces work togetherto
facilitatepositivebehavior.Becausewe work with a mandatedpopulation,changemight
beginbecauseof externalpressure(e.g.,conditionsofprobation),but latercanbe continued
for internalreasons(e.g.,probationerseespersonalbenefits).The processwould ideally
take the form of the incrementalstages,"I haveto change,I needto change,I want to
change."Officerscanchooseto usestrategiesthat movechangeto the "inside" or just as
easily allow complianceto remain pressure-drivenand superficial.It is important for
thosewho seekto increasea defendant'sreadinessto changeto understandwherechange
comesfrom.
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ADDING ONE MORE: THE 3 CSOF STRENGTHS
PERSPECTIVE-CONTROL, COMPLIANCE,
AND CHANGE
Raisingmotivationlevelsand increasingan offender'sreadinessto changerequiresa certain "clima{s"-4 helpful attitudeand a supportiveapproachthat one would take with an
offender.This climatebecomesgristfor developinga helpingrelationship-andit is imperative that this relationshipoccur betweenageritand probationerif enduringchangeis to
occur.This chaptercontinuesto sketcha criminaljustice field that beginsto form an atmospherefor assistingbehaviorchange.I will examinethis typeof climateacrossthe criminal
justice field (themacroperspective),
within probationdepartments(themezzoperspective),
and into the individual pairing of any officer and offender(the micro perspective).

Acrossthe CriminalJusticeField (macro):What Business
Are We In?
Duncan,Miller, and Sparks(2004),promotingoutcome-informed
efforts,recall a landmark
professor.
Levitt (1975)recountedtheriseof the
articleby TheodoreLevitt, a Harvardbusiness
railroadindustrythroughoutmuchof the 1800sandinto the nextcentury.The railroadindustry vaultedto remendoussuccessasit laid track from city to ciry crisscrossing
andconnecting our continent.Millions of dollarswerepocketedby thoselayingthetrackandbuildingthis
nation'srail infrastrucfure.
The paceof life quickenedanddemandrosefor speedytravel.
However,as the first babyboomersbeganto leavetheir nestsin the 1960s,the railroadswerein trouble-actually in seriousdecline.'Why?Railroadexecutiveswould answer
that it was due to the needfor speediertransportation
and fastercommunicationthat was
beingfilled in otherways(i.e.,cars,truckingindustry,telecommunications).
That reasoning madeno senseto Levitt. To this businessprofessorit beggeda question.Duncan,Miller,
and Sparks(2004)note the irony:
Therailroadindustry,
Levitt(1975)argued,
wasnotin trouble"because
theneedwasbeing
filled by others. . . but because
it wasnot filled by therailroadsthemselves."
Why did the
industrynot diversifywhenit hadthechance?
Because,
asit turnsout,railroadexecutives
(pp.8l-82)
hadcometo believetheywereinthetrainratherthanthetransportation
business.
Due to this limiting conception,trucking and airfreightindustriesprosperedwhile
locomotiveenginesfell into disrepair,parkedon rustedtrack in the back of neglectedrailroadyards.Therailroadindustryhadcometo believeit wasin therailroadbusinessinstead
It would seemthat probation,as a criminaljusticeentity,is
of the transportation
business.
much like the railroadindustryof our pastcentury-it hascometo believethat it is in probation businessratherthan the behaviorchangebusiness.Our field seemsprimarily concernedwith the processof probation-ensuring adequatesupervision,complianceto
probationorders,andthe completionof moundsof attendantpaperwork.Processtakescenter stageratherthan a principal focus on strategiesand techniquesthat will encouragepositive behaviorchange(outcomes).
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The problemlies in the mindsetthat pervadesthe probationfield that allows outcomesto takea back seatto process.Considera recentlamentby a deputydirectorwho
managesa fairly largecommunitycorrectionsdivision.Engagedin a discussionregarding
the "businessof probation"during a recenttrainingsession,he offeredhis state'sprobation officer of the year awardas an example.This annualcontestawardsmuch more than
a certificateor a new wristwatch-the prize is a week-longvacationin the Caribbean!As
can be imagined,staffkeep a constanteye on their efforts and work hard to win the pnze.
However,this deputydirectornotedthe field is so processorientedthat whateveragent
might win this trip would do so becauseof timely paperworkcompletion,moreface-to-face
meetingsthan required,comprehensivereport writing, and punctual court appearances.
Yet if outcomeswere considered,this sameofficer, enjoying the sun and wavesfrom a
to know his or her caseloaddetaileda
relaxingbeach-side
cabaffa,might be embarrassed
30 percentabscondingrateor a 60 percentrecidivismrate.Sadly,this situationis not one
of a kind. Anotherstate'sofficer of the yearawardis eveneasierto determine;it is awarded
to the staff memberwho hasthe highestratefor collectionof court fees.Processis king.
The businessof probationoccupiesthe limelight.
For thosewho might bristle at this implication, a quick inventoryis telling: If your
departmentrequiresnew-agenttraining,how much of that orientationcurriculum involves
to encouragepositivebehavior
motivationalenhancement
training or strategies/techniques
change?Considerany continuingeducationtrainingrecentlyconductedby your department.More often thannot, training titles would haveincludedphrasessuchas,"Managing
"RiskAssessment,"
the. . . ," "Supervisingthe. . . ," "OfficerSafety,""ComputerTraining,"
or the ubiquitousphrase,"How to Deal with the . . . (sex offender,dually diagnosed,hostile client, etc.)" This is not to imply thesetrainingtopicsare unimportant,but ratherto
point out the sheerabsenceof any tactical curiosity regardingpositive behaviorchange.
Whethertrainingtopicsor journal articles,both appearpertinentto probationservices-not
behaviorchange.The businessof probationproliferates.Managingtrumps motivating.
relationships.Intimidation
overshadows
encouragement.
Compliance
Supervisionobscures
Whitherchange?
remainsin ascendancy.
Looking to our pastmay helpus to understand
thepresent,allowingus to examinewhy
we find ourselvesin this currentstate.It would seemwe wereborn into a correctionalworld
that had alwaysknowntensionbetweenthe idealsof punishmentandfieatment.Our field
seemsunableto extricateitself from a seeminglyhypnotichold of a "tough-as-nails"
approach.
To try andunderstand
how theprobationfield becamemesmerized
is to appreciate two swingsof the crime control pendulumthat haveoccurredover the last fifty years.
Psychologicalandsociologicaltheoriesof criminalbehaviorgainedprominencein the 1940s
and helpedthe principle of rehabilitationof offenders(offendertreatment)to flourish
throughoutthe 1950sand 1960s(Gendreau& Ross,1987).However,evidenceto support
the treatmentparadigmdid not keep paceby tracking outcomesand building supportive
evidence,so the pendulumswing of correctionalpolicy startedto move back to the punishmentand 'Just desserts"approach.Rehabilitationlost favor by the late 1970sand began
to recededuringthe 1980s.
One swing followed anotheras the ideal of punishmentlost ground.Clive Hollin
(2001)notes,"If the 1980ssawthe fall of the rehabilitationideal, then the early 1990swir
nesseda spectacularresurrection.. . . (This) resurrectionof treatmentcanbe directly traced
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to the impact of a string of meta-analyticstudiesof the effectsof offendertreatmentpublishedtowardsthe endof the 1980sandinto the 1990s"(p. 10).The predominance
of punishmenthadnot demonstrated
effectiveness,
andin manyinstances,
wasshownto increase
recidivism.With the adventof the 1990s,supervisionandtreatmentenjoyedmore certainty
(Andrews& Bonta,2003;Bernfieldet al., 2001).
of success
How, then, is probationstaff to be responsiveto motivationalissuesand work to
enhanceoffenderreadinessto change,when a good portion of our criminal justice culture
(macro)remainsstuckin an adversarial"get-tough"atmosphere?
Anthropologymay offer
an explanation.StevenPinker,in his 1997landmarkbook,How theMindWorlcs,notesthere
arepartsof our currenthumanbrainandbody that onceserveda survivalpurposein our primordialcave-dwellingpast-yet todaythesesamebody partsno longerserveanyreal function. Theseanthropological
remnantsbecomean appropriateanalogyfor the "tough-as-nails"
stancethat manyembracewithin our probationfield. What workedfor the soleemphasison
retributioncontinuesonly asan obstaclefor employingsfrengthsandassistingchange(starting positivebehavior).
A Second Pendulum Swing? We've witnessedthe pendulum swing between the
punishmentand treatmentcampsin our field, yet could thereactuallybe two pendulums?
This author(Clark, 2006)hasproposedearliertherearetwo, onethat is researchbasedand
anotherthatis practicebased.The researchpendulumswingsin theforeground,setin motion
by criminologistswho suggestwhat courseof action will reducecrime. However,I have
notedthereis a secondpendulum,with a swing moving in the background,moving much
slowerandshadowingthe first. This pendulumswing involvesthe atmosphereand attitudes
of thosewho work within the probationfield. The strengthsperspectiveassiststhe practice
pendulum,which is createdby-but not alwaysin sync with-the researchpendulum.To
understand
this secondpendulumis to understand
that our field seemsshackledby a lageffect, out-of-dateattitudesheld by many in the field who seeknot only compliancefrom
offendersbut dominanceand primacy over them as well. This hold-overfrom the 'Just
desserts"/punishment
eraremainsalive,suppressing
behaviorchangeasit limits an offender's
involvementto passiveandsubmissive
roles.The brainis dead,but the body continues.

Within ProbationDepartments(mezzo):The Obstacle
of the "Either/Ort'
What aboutthis recentpendulumswing hasbroughtour field backto a focus on treatment?
What is this businessof behaviorchange?How doeschangeoccur?And more importantly
policy anda probationofficer'seffortsincreasean offender's
to our field, how candepartment
readinessto change?Thesequestionscan guidedepartmentstowarda fundamentalchange
in both attitudeand objectives.
Changeis a processthatoftentakestime. It canoccurby suddeninsightor dramatic
shifts (i.e., epiphanies,"wake up calls"), but the vastmajority of changeoccursslowly and
incrementally.The stagesof changetheory (Prochaska& DiClemente,1983)has even
mappedout theseincrementalsteps,lendingsupportto the ideathat changeis a process
ratherthan a point-in-time event.When working with probationersnew to our system(or
thosereturning)who may poseharmto themselves
or others,initial objectivesmustbegin
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with offenderstabilization.Thosewho are out of control must be broughtinto control;
hencecompliancebecomesan all-importantfirst stepin offendersupervision.If this were
not true, we would be neglectingour primary missionof socialcontrol at the community's
peril.
It's time to exposea form of "either/or"conceptualization
by probationstaff that ends
for
improved
outcomes.
This
block
is
analogous
to brewingtea.To
up asa stumblingblock
it's hot waterand tea leaves,the
enjoy a cup of tea,it's not hot wateror tealeaves;rather,
key combinationthat allows the brew to be served.However,there are thosewho would
strip this sensibilityfrom our own field of probation.Their concretethinking would haveus
believein a limiting contrast;that we eithersecurecomplianceor increasethe readinessto
a helpingrelationship.This contrast
change,that oneeitherimposessanctionsor establishes
is so pervasiveit is seldomnoticedor examined.The strengthsperspectivecontendsthat
objectivesof control and motivationcan exist side by side.This "both./and"inclusiveness
will be sketchedout later in this chapter.
Those who show little respectto offendersand adopt an adversarialstyle are only
successfulin imposing(onceagain)anothertype of unproductiveeither/orcontrast:Either
one is tough or soft. A tough,unyielding approachcould be characterizedas "holding the
line." Thosewho take a tough approachjustify their harshattitudesand abrasiveconduct
toward offendersbelieving this hardenedstanceis the only true option. To do otherwise
would constitutea soft approach,which is merely"wantingto be liked" or "trying to be
friends."While heavy-handed
advocatesmay not achieveacceptablelevelsof successwith
their adversarialapproach,they feel a relief that (at least)they will neverbe accusedof acting indulgentor panderingto the offender.It haslong beena reactionin our field to blame
theoffenderwhenchangedoesnot occlu (Clark, 1995).Ratherthanexamineour own efforts,
a lack of improvementis explainedawayasmoreevidenceof the intractablenatureof probationers.
Why is a toughapproachtoleratedin our field? How canit be purged?Our field needs
to dissuadethe "us vs. them" mindsetasit becomesa hindranceto all-hampering the officerlprobationerrelationship,departmentobjectives,offenderimprovement,and ultimately
the safetyof our communities.Spaceprohibitsa reviewof the multitudeof studies(Hubble,
Duncan,& Miller, 1999;Miller & Rollnick,200?)thatfinda confrontationalcounselingstyle
limits effectiveness.
Onesuchreview(Millea Benefield,& Tonnigan,1993)is telling.This
studyfoundthat a directive-confrontational
counselorstyleproducedtwice the resistance,
and only half as many "positive" client behaviorsas did a supportive,client-centered
approach.The researchers
concludedthat the morethe staffconfronted,the morethe clients
drank at twelve-monthfollow-up. Problemsarecompoundedas a confrontationalstyle not
only pushessuccessaway,but can makemattersworse.
It would seemthat thosewho swaggerand take delight in adoptinga "tough"
approachdo so without knowledgeof this large body of researchregardingcounselor
style.It is at this juncturethat many probationstaff claim, "We're not counselors!-our
job is to enforcethe ordersof the court."This claim only servesto disappointand underscorethat our field remainsfixated on the businessof probation-not the businessof
behaviorchange.
This brings to mind staff who do not adoptthis abrasivestyle but must work around
thosewho do. Thesestaff witnessthe insensitiveattitudesand disrespectfultreatmentof
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offendersand becomereactiveto it. However.much like a crowd that shrinksback in a
thesesamedepartmentcolleaguesand supervisorsfall silentand fail to
bully's presence,
why manyarereluctantto confront.The
challengethis callousconduct.It is understandable
defenseusedby the tough crowd is as insidiousas it is absolute."Tough-as-nails"staff
againevokean either/orcontrast.They contendthat to challengetheir insensitivebehav"s6f1"-and staff thought to be soft lack
ior could only come from someonewho 1ry4s
This incredulousmindsetshieldsthem from criticism and any
authorityand substance.
shieldedbecauseanyonewho might call their behaviorinto
subsequent
self-evaluation,
questionwould be thoughtto lack credibilityfor the solereasonthat they disfavorheavyhandedways!Thecriticism,or thepersonwho mightraiseit, wouldbe dismissed-a priorias lackingintegrity.
I amremindedof a probationsupervisorwho tried to confronta staffmemberwho was
known for intimidationtacticsand would brag in back office chatterabouthis ill treatment
When the supervisortried to contendthat his useof intimidationwas both
of probationers.
unethicaland ineffective,the officer confoundedthe interchangeby a numbinguse of the
either/orcontrast.The officerretorted,"So, whatyou're sayingis that I shouldmolly-coddle
"No," the supervisoranswered,"But you can't usethe stick all the
them (probationers)?"
"So, I'm
time.Therearetimesto usethe carrotas well." The officerretortedsarcastically,
supposedto be their friend, right?" "No," againrepliedthe supervisor,"But I speakof basic
respect.""Respect?"cried the officer, "Respectthesepeopleafter what they've done?"
"Look," thesupervisor
pleaded,"it's just not effectiveto constantlygo afterthem."The officer rejoinedwith a rhetoricalquestion,"So, you're telling me that huggingthem is more
effective?"After severalgo-rounds,theexasperated
supervisorfinally stated,"I guesswhat
I'm tryingto sayis thatyoujust needto be a little more 'touchy-feely'withthoseyou supervise." The probationofficer finishedthe exchangewith the mocking statement,"That's
right! WhenI touchthem,I wantthemto feel it!" Frustratedby the close-mindedness,
the
supervisorwithdrew.
With overwhelmingresearchin handthat a confrontationalstyleinhibitsoutcomes,
it wouldseemthatallowingthevoiceof thosewho saytheworld is flat to coexistwith those
who know it to be round bringsassurance
and honor to no one. Our field cannotrise to
if a confrontationalstyleis toleratedasan acceptableway of "doing
becomechange-focused
business."A heavy-handed
approachis a backwardsstyle that becomesan obstaclefor the
field in toto.
perspective
A clarificationis necessary.
Whena strengths
is adopted,confrontationis
still presentbut in a vastly different form. Confrontationchangesto becomean effort to
have probationersconfront themselves.Ttvo motivationalexperts,William Miller and
StephenRollnick(1991),notethatthegoalof helpingwith thoselockedinto self-defeating
behaviorsis to createa "self-confrontation"thatpromptsmandatedclientsto "seeandaccept
an uncomfortable
reality" (p. 13).Thisawareness,
with a disquietof comingface-to-face
ing imageof oneself,is oftena prerequisite
for intentionalchange.However,onewouldnot
try to imposethis awareness
by forcingit uponsomeonethrougha confrontational
style.To
do so often makesmattersworse.Multiple researchstudies(Rollnick,Mason,& Butler,
1999,Tomlin & Richardson,2004)repeatedlydemonsftatethat a harsh,coercivestyle often
promptsa "paradoxicalresponse"-fi1smoreoneis directiveandpresses,the morethe other
backsaway.Ratherthanevokingchange,it causesan offenderto becomemore entrenched
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in the problem,arguinganddefendinghis or her currentnegativebehavior.Probationagents
arefamiliar with this "backing away."It cantakeeitheractiveor passiveforms, gearingup
with the strong emotionality of arguing and tenseopposition,or alternately,by shutting
silenceor a "Who cares?"
downthroughtheabsenceof emotions,aswith passive-aggressive
dismissal.
How probationofficerscan help an offenderto seeand examinehis or her situation
clearly andchangeaccordingly-all while avoidingthe activeor passiveforms of this paradoxical response?Criminal justice staff needto find the "middle ground."
Finding the Middle Ground
To understandand further behaviorchangeis to understandthe interpersonalclimate
betweenofficer andprobationerthat encourageschange.A strengthsapproachsteersclear
of both the hard and soft approach.The "hard" approachis overly directive and places
placesthe officer
offendersin passive,recipientroles.A "soft" approachcorrespondingly
in a role thatis too passive.A soft approachis alsovulnerableto a conditioncharacterized
(Tirrnell & Edwards,1999),wherean officer, in attemptas "professionaldangerousness"
ing to keepa hard-wonrelationshipat all costs,refusesto bring violationsto the court's
attentionwhenhe or sheshould("I won't tell this time-but don't do it again").Herethe
officer hasswungtoo far to the oppositeexffemeandis not directiveenough.The hopeand
belief that the officer can build an alliance and work togetherwith an offender to make
things betteris not the sameas ignoring violations.Believing that offendersare worth
doing businesswith is not at all the samething as adoptingthe easiestway of doing businesswith them.
It would seemneither side wins this debateas both approachesreduceoffender
outcomes----€ach
for a differentreason.An emergingstrength-based
approachfinds middle
groundby thosewho understandthe "both./and"inclusion.With a strengthsperspectiveutilizedby probationstaff, officersaretaughtto cooperatewith the probationer,not the criminal behavior.Probationofficers can examinehow to imposesanctionsand build helpful
relationships,and with training,agentscanbuild the skills to supervisefor complianceand
increasethe defendant'sreadinessfor change.
This is not newto our field. Startyour own single-subjectresearchby askingany probationsupervisorto offer a frank (butdiscreet)evaluationof the departmentstaffthey supervise. Many supervisorscan easily walk down their departmenthallways-and with
candor-point to agentswho have the abilities to build helpful allianceswith offenders
without compromisingprobationorders.Thesestaff seemto understandthat compliance
and behaviorchangeare not mutually exclusiveefforts.What are the traits and skills that
maketheseagentsso different?With an eye to effectiverelationshipsthat are so essential
for encouragingchange,why are not more probationdepartmentshiring with theseinclusive (therapeutic)abilities as criteria for employment?
As noted,there is an abundanceof researchciting how a confrontationalapproach
repelsthosewe work with andbecomesan obstaclefor change.Probationdepartmentsmust
speedup this practicependulumswingby finding their voice,labelingthe "tough" approach
for what it is-an obstacle.Departmentsmustbecomeempoweredto establisha climatethat
will both ensurecomplianceand fosterhoped-forbehaviorchange.
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Into the Individual Pairing of Officer and Probationer
(micro): A Helpful Mix
I am unrepentantlyoptimisticasmovementsareoccurringboth outsideour field andwithin
our own ranks-all to help the secondpendulumswing of officer attitudesto keep pace.
Thereare efforts underwaythat sketcha helpful mix for how to hold the line with offendpositivebehaviorchangein probationwork (Clark,
ers,while at thesametime encouraging
1997; Mann et al., 2002).
A further contributioninvolvesa critical look at the power attributedto a probation
agentand how that power is used.I havearguedelsewhere(Clark, 2001) and repeat
my contentionthat a therapeuticrelationshipin probationwork can be established
through (1) perspective,(2) role-takingby the officer, and (3) skillful negotiationswith the
probationer.
Perspective. To becomeversedin assistingchange,probationstaffmustadopta "lens" or
(Clark, 1997,
perspective
with thestrengths
away of viewingtheoffenderthatis consistent
1998).The strengthsperspectivein thejustice field is first and foremosta belief in the
offenders'abilityto change.Althoughit would be narVeanddisingenuousto denythe reality
of the harminflictedby thosewe work with, Saleebey(1992)cautions:
If therearegenuinelyevil people,beyondgraceandhope,it is bestnotto makethatassumption aboutanyindividualfirst . . . evenif we areto workwith someone
whoseactionsare
if theyhaveuseful
beyondour capacityto understand
andaccept,we mustaskourselves
evenmotivationsandaspirations
thatcanbe tappedin the serviceof
skills andbehaviors,
changeandto a lessdestructive
wayof life. (p. 238)
This strengthsperspectiveembracesthe scienceof "gettingup." For the previousforty
years,criminaljusticehasfocusedon thescienceandclassification
of "falling down" asevidencedby our solefocuson deficits,disorders,andfailures.The strengthsperspectivepays
attentionsto what strengths,resources,andassetsprobationersmight turn to asthey attempt
to manageand overcometheir troubles.
Role-Thking. Thereis greatpowerattachedto a court.When usedappropriately,it can help
to changethe trajectoryof someone'slife, bringing health and improvementsthat radiate
throughouta family (andacrossthe largercommunity).But whenthis poweris abusedor
misapplied,thetraumaandpainthatresultcancontinuelong aftercourtdocumentsyellow
with age.Who wields this power that holds suchpotential for benefit or harm?A helpful
motivationalperspectiveanswers,"Not the officer!" The locusof poweris actuallycentered
in thejudicial benchratherthanin any individual officer.To bring this powerhometo roost
with the officer is not only incorrectbut canlimit or stifle the very relationshipthat becomes
the conveyorofpositive behaviorchange.Thke,for example,a shortpassageincludedin a
found within the latestedition of Miller and
chapterentitled "Ethical Considerations,"
(2002):
on
motivational
interviewing
Rollnick's text
. . . considera counselor
whoworkswith offenders
onparoleandprobationandwhohasthe
(p. 166).
powerat anytimeto revokethatstatusandorderincarceration
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Althoughthis excerptspeaksto thepowerof "counselors"who work with offenders,it could
be arguedthat the powerattributedto the supervisingprobationof,Ecerwould be evengreater.
However,accuratelystated,no officer is truly vestedwith the power to jail an offender,
or to increaseconsequences
apply new consequences,
by personaldecisionor whim. This
is not a caseof "splitting hairs" with a play on words.An agentmustpetition the court.The
the allegedviolationsof probationin a formal hearing,and
court thenworks to substantiate
it is the court that determinesguilt or innocenceand imposesadditional sanctionswhere
appropriate
Thereis no intentto disparagethosewho may not fully understand
thejudicial process,
only to point out how pervasivethis misperceptionhasbecomeacrossour culture.The statementthat the probationofficer ". . . hasthepowerat anytime to revokethat statusandorder
incarceration. . ." demonstrates
somethingakin to an unfounded"urban legend"that gains
credibility only throughthe endlessretelling. Legendbecomesfact. This mistakenattribution of power is not only limiting for the motivational-inclined
officer, but an incorrect
jurisprudence.
of probation
understanding
The strengthsmodel doesnot glossover personalabusesof power,or evensystemic
biasthat promptsdisrespectfultreatmentof defendants.Officerscan (anddo) illegitimately
graspat this powerbase("I'll lock you up!") or consistentlyintimidateasa personalstyle,
heapingabusedissolutelyon probationers.However,abusesof power are not specific to
probationagentsandcanoccurwithin anyhelpingendeavor.Abusesmay well crop up with
greaterfrequencyin thecriminaljusticefield, yet I would assertthat this becomesan ex post
facto argumentfor the greaterexpansion,ratherthanpreclusion,of a strengthsperspective
within the ranksof criminal justice.
Misperceptionsare understandable
and easyto overlook when proffered from outside the criminal justice field, but far more troublesomewhen furtheredby criminologists
within the field. Considerthis shorttreatisefrom Mills (1980):
Thedistinguishing
featureof corrections
thatdifferentiates
it from otherhelpingprofessions
is thelargeamountof sociallysanctioned
authority,
bothactualanddelegated,
carriedby the
corrections
official.. . . Theofficermustleamto becomecomfortable
with his authority,and
to useit withrestraintin theserviceof theofficerandclient'sobjectives.
Thereactionof some
inexperienced
officersis to banishthe"big stick,"andgohideit in thejudge'schambers
or in
thewarden'soffice.Suchofficersseemto believethatsocialcaseworkandcounselingcanproceedin corrections
in thesamebasisasin anoutpatient
clinic,thattheir"goodguyin thewhite
hat"imageis somehow
tarnished
by thepossession
of somuchpowerovertheirclients.Officerswhoconductinvestigations
andcounseling
whiledenyingtheirownauthorityareusually
perceived
asbeingweak,andaresubjectto easymanipulation
by theirclients.(p.a6)
With all duerespect,a strenglhs-based
orientationwould suggestthatofficersdo exactlywhat
Mills cautionsagainst!A strengthsapproach,as utilized within the field of probation,is
determinednot to personallyassumethe "big stick." It furthersan officer's ability to influencechangewhenhe or sheplacesthe "stick" with thejudge, the supervisor,or evento use
"agencypolicy" as a convenientcatch-all.This becomesnot a "weakness"aspurportedby
Mills, but rathera strength.When using a strengthsapproachwith mandatedclients,I am
mindful of the distinctionof "power versusforce": greaterpower to increasereadinessto
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with the useof strengthsperspective,
changeand improveoutcomescan be harnessed
by
fit with a probationer("Are we togetheron this?"),thanwith useof adversarestablishing
ial forcefrom the "me vs. you" nexusof dominance.I believethe ability to createand maintain a therapeuticrelationship-so essentialto the work of assistingbehaviorchange--can
only be realizedby placingthe "big stick" with others.
Skillful Negotiation. Nowhereis the adage"wearingtwo hats" more appropriatethan
with a probationofficerin thefield of criminaljustice.It beginswith an honestexplanation
of the duality of an officer'sroles,certainlyto superviseandreportcomplianceto probation
shouldcompliancebecomean issue,
ordersbut alsoto act as a helperandlend assistance;
"How
(you,
do we
the officer negotiates
significantothers,and myself) keep them (the
judge, the court, agencypolicy) off your back?" In training,I find that staff new to the
strengthsperspectivehavea hard time negotiatingthesedual roles.Concretethinking of
either/ortendsto dominate."I eithersuperviseor seekcompliance(applyingsanctionsfor
failureto comply)or I practicea strengthsperspectiveand try to motivateand establisha
therapeuticalliance."It's not "tea leavesor water,"it's a good-enoughblend that creates
the brew.Helping staff to adopta "both/and"conceptionis centralto the businessof
behaviorchange.
regardingintimidationandheavyconfrontationmustbe sysOur field'sambivalence
temicallyaddressed.
Thereis a tiresomepracticeof privatelyjudging this behavioras reprehensible-yetpublicly we say nothing.If behaviorchangeis truly paramount,then
intimidationand heavy-handed
treatmentis inappropriateand must be openlydenounced
acrossour field andwithin our departments.
Only thenwill we stopthe falsedichotomyof
"tough/soft"that continuesto drainour field of its effectiveness.
Only thenwill probation
departmentsbe populatedwith staff that can enforceordersand increasethe readinessto
change.Only thenwill a truedecisionbe madeasto whetherwe're in the businessof probationor whetherwe're in the businessof behaviorchange.

THE BUSINESSOF BEHAVIORCHANGE
Historically,motivationhasbeenviewedas somethingthat resideswithin the offender.
Probationofficershopefor enoughmotivationto makesomeprogressbut often end up
frustratedwhen they find very little. Regardlessof amount,motivationhasusuallybeen
thoughtto be a characteristic
of offenders-it's theirsto give ("cooperative,""work("resistant,"
"poor attitude").Within this model,the probaable")or theirsto withhold
tion officer becomesan enforcerof a legal contract,but not necessarilyan active
participantin the behaviorchangeof the offender.Here is a commondescriptionof an
officer'srole:
The probationer,in consultationwith his lawyer,negotiatesfor probationsupervision(and
conditions)in lieu ofjail time.In our initial meeting,andthroughoutour work together,I tell
the probationerwhat is expectedof him and make it clear what the penaltieswill be should
he fail to comply.We haveregularmeetingsto verify that he is making progresson his conditions,andI answeranyquestionshe might have.If he breaksthe law or showspoor progress
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Throughoutthe process,
on his conditions,I seeto it that appropriatesanctionsareassessed.
jail, and if he endsup
him
to
that
might
send
the
behavior
probationer
is
well
aware
of
the
gets
him
there.
there,it's his own behaviorthat
Reflected in this statementis an officer who is essentiallycut out of the change process,
except as an observer.The strengths perspective in criminal justice champions the idea that
we don't have to wait for the offender to "get motivated"-motivation is interactive. There
may be quite a lot we can do to raise motivation, even during brief interactions.

Motivation
Understanding
How we understandmotivationwill directly affect what we do (or don't do) to increaseit.
Understandingmotivationinvolvesfive importantissues.
l. Motivation is changeable.Motivationis not a fixed rait like heightor eyecolor; it can
Although therewill alwaysbe somefactorsthat are out of
be increasedor decreased.
quite
a lot we can do to raisemotivation.
may
be
our control, there
2, Motivationpredictsaction. Motivation predictshow likely an offenderwill begin an
actionandcarrythroughwith it. Motivationto changeis not a guaranteeof action,but
it doespredictthe likelihoodthat a clientwill change-Becauseof this, motivationis
fundamentalto behaviorchange.
To sayan offenderis "unmotivated"in a global sense
3. Motivation is behavior-specific.
(as a personalitydescription)is to misunderstandhow motivationworks. For example, someoffendersmay not be motivatedto "stop drinking" but may feel the needto
work on their anger.They may be reluctantto comply with a certainconditionof their
probation,yet havea strongdesireto "get off probation."
4. Motivation is interactive.Motivation changesbecauseof relationshipsbetweenpeople. Exchanges
betweenthe officerandprobationerhavethe potentialto increaseor
decreasethe offender'sperceivedimportanceand confidencefor change.The questions and statementsthat an officer choosescariinfluencewhat an offendertalks and
how he or shebehaves.
thinksabout,and subsequently
5. Motivation can be affectedby both intemal and externalfactors,but internally motivatedchangeusuallylastslonger Considertwo offenderswho agreeto completea substanceabuseevaluation.One agreesto the evaluationto avoid jail, while the other
thathis or her druguseis causingfamily probhe or sheis concerned
agreesbecause
lems.Both may be compliant,but the secondis more likely to makechangesthat
lower the probabilitythat he or shewill engagein future criminal behavior.Research
repeatedlyfinds that internallymotivatedchangeis far moreenduringovertime (Deci
& Ryan,1985;Vietset a1.,2002).
Giventheright situation,mostprobationofficerswould striveto helpoffenderstoward
behaviorchange,but few are equippedwith the right tools. Simple notionsof what things
"should" motivateoffendersareofteninsufficient.Change,whenit happens,seemsto be the
resultof a combinationof factors-a sortof motivational"alignment"-61fug1thanincreased
levelsofjust onefactor.
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The findingsregardingmotivationsuggestat leastfour conclusions:

1 . In probationservices,the interactionbetweena probationofficer and offender can
havea largeimpacton a probationer'smotivation.The way a probationofficer interactswith an offendercan raiseor lower motivation.
2. Often, the things that we assumewould be motivatingto an offendersimply are not.
Thus,motivationis a processof finding out what things are most importantto a particular individual, as well as what plan will work bestfor attainingthem.
3. Not all mbmentsare createdequally.There seemto be "teachable"windows where
peoplearemorereceptiveto feedbackfrom their environmentand more interestedin
trying out new behaviors.Looking for wherethe momentumis, ratherthan where it
is not, seemsto be a sensiblefirst step.
4. A desireto achievean outcome(importance),belief that it can be achieved(confidence),anda belief that the newbehavioris freely chosen(autonomy),seemto be the
optimalconditionsfor change.

The StrengthsPerspective-Embracinga Helpful Style
No two offendersare alike-they enter our probation departmentswith a complex array
of differentexperiences,
traits,values,and personalitystyles.So if offenderscome to a
probationdepartment,
eachwith their individualcharacteristics,
whatconclusioncouldbe
reachedif one heardmainly arguingand resistancetalk coming from any one probation
office or cubicle?It would standto reasonthat it is not the offenderswho areresponsible
for the negativeresponses,but ratherthe officers' approach.Probationofficer style can be
a major determiningfactorwhetherthe offendercomesdown on the sideof resistance,
or
alternately,increaseshis or her readinessto changeduring probationmeetings.An officer's "style" is simply the way he or sherelatesto probationers.As noted earlier,one
style can be tough as nails and coercive,while anotherstyle can be more encouraging
and motivational.
Considerthis exampleof officer style. In departmentswhereintake and supervision
are separated,supervisingPOsreportthat the easeor difficulty of their first meetingwith a
new probationeris heavily influencedby what happenedduring the intake interview.An
officer from a small probationdepartmentgavethis description:
Fortheinitial appointrnent,
I canpredictwhatkindof attitudetheoffenderwill showup with
depending
on whichof thetwo intakeofficersthispersonmetwith.If I seeonename,I know
thepersonwill bereluctantto comein andI'll spenda portionof my timetryingto undo
all of thedamagethathasbeendone.If I seetheothername,not only do I knowtheclient
will show,I knowI will havea hardtimeliving up to thepositiveimagethatthispersoncreatedof a probationofficer.It's like nightandday-actually,morelike heavenandhell!
Accurate andBalanced,
There is a greatdifferencebetweenaccurateinformation gatheredand reportedon a probationerand information reportedin a balancedfashion.While no probationdepartment
would knowingly allow inaccurateinformation to be presented,many allow unbalanced
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information-as commonpractice.Considera scenarioby placingyourselfin the hypothetical position of a mandatedclient. You have run afoul of the law. You have admitted
guilt for a crime and now arein betweenthe hearingwhereyou admit guilt and the subsequenthearingwhereyou will be sentenced.
You arerequiredby the courtto keepan appointmentto meetwith a supervisingofficer who will draw up a plan to reportto the court as to
You are fortunateenoughto
how to resolveyour situation-how you are to be sentenced.
be assigneda maleofficer who seemsfair andconcernedaboutyour case.As you first meet
and take a seatin his office, he describeshis role and beginsto gatherinformation about
"who" you are (backgroundinformationin general)and "what" you havedone(law-breaking
behaviorin specific).During the interview,the officer seemseffrcientandattentive.As you
you feel relievedand somewhathopeful that this
discussyour failuresand your successes,
just may turn out "okay."The interviewconcludesandyour next"appointment"is actually
your sentencing
hearing.
your officer (or your attorney)
When you arrive for this scheduledcourt appearance,
handsyou a copy of this investigationreport that has beenfiled aboutyou, your life, and
whatthecourtshould"do" with you.As you takea minuteto readthis report,you're shocked
to find that the only informationthat hasbeenrecordedwithin lists all of your failuresand
flaws.Veryfew,if any,of your sftengths,pastsuccesses,
skills,talents,or resourcesarelisted.
You'requickly calledinto thecourtroomandonceyour hearingis underway,shouldyou find
your voiceto objectto theunbalanced
natureof this report,you may well be in for a surprise.
In all probability,theofficerwouldrespondto your objectionby claimingthereportis "accurate" and thathe "standsby" the informationpresented.Further,he defendsthat he caneasily confirm that "all informationreportedis correct."Thereis a high probability that your
objectionwould be dismissed.
This supposedscenariois actuallyrepeatedon a daily basisacrossthe criminaljustice
field. The greatestproblem with accurateyet unbalancedrcportingis that only half of this
court defendanthasbeenbroughtforward.The sftengthsperspectivewould cautionthat the
mostimportanthalf, the half that represents
the greatestadvantagefor building solutions,is
left ignoredandmoreimportantly,unused.Attorneysandthe legalprofessionarenot trained
to appreciatea balancedview. Seligmn(2N2) reports,"Pessimismis seenasa plus among
lawyers,becauseseeingtroublesaspervasiveandpermanentis a componentof what the law
professiondeemsprudence.A prudentperspectiveenablesa good lawyer to seeeveryconceivablesnareandcatastrophe
that might occurin any transaction"(p. 178).Unfortunately,
a trait that makesa good lawyerdoesnot translateinto allowing balancedreporting.
For thosefamiliar with sentencingreports,the bias towardan exclusivefocus on the
defendant'sfailuresandflaws is easyto spot.Oncejurisdiction hasbeenestablishedandthe
courtprocessmovesdisposing(sentencing)
of a case,a troublingscenariocanarise.Officerswho havemovedto a strengthsapproachfind obstacles.In attemptingto bring a balancedview of the defendantinto the courtroom,they canend up belittled.In giving equal
voiceto a defendant'ssuccesses
as well ashis or her failures,to speakof potentialor possibilitiesaswell aspathologies,thebalancedperspectivecanbe dismissedby attorneyswho
believethe officer hasbecome"too close"to the defendantandis thoughtto have"lost perspective"dueto this closeness.
All in onedisapprovingcriticism,theadvantage
of a balanced
report is reframedas a negativeand the balance-so necessaryfor bestdecisions-is jettisoned.Contentis now confounded.
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POTENTIALTROUBLESPOTS:ENFORCING
PROBATIONORDERSAND DELIVERING SANCTIONS
WITHOUT LEAVINGA STRENGTH.BASED
STYLE
Oneof thethingsthatmakesprobationofficersuniqueis their conspicuously
dualrole.We
helptheprobationerto plan,but dispensesanctionsif he fails; we askfor honesty,but also
reportto thecourt.Indeed,it is understandable
why someofficershavea hardtime navigating
this dualrole.The tendencyis to moveto oneside-to becometoo harshor too friendlywhen a more middle-of-the-road
approachis calledfor. In reality,probationofficersare
in thatwe managetherelationshipbetweencourtandprobationer.This
morelike consultants,
is not asfar-fetchedassomewouldbelieve.In truth,we neithermakedecisionsfor theprobationernor for the court.If we treatthe positionfrom the perspective
of a consultant,we
can avoidsomeof the pitfalls inherentin this dual role.Adoptingthis middle-ofthe-road
stancemakesus not only aneffectiveadvocatefor thecourt,but alsoallowsus greaterpower
to influencetheactionsof theprobationer.The strengthsperspectivecanmakechangemore
likely,but it is by no meansa magicbullet.Whenviolationsoccur,thereareseveralstrategiesfor keepinga motivationaledge.
l, Explain your dual roles (becomethe "go-between"). A strengthsperspectiveencouragesofficersto be honestwith offendersaboutall aspectsof theirprobation,includingconditions,incentives,and sanctions.
Officersshouldfully explainup front to the probationer
abouttheir dualrole-yet do so as someonewho represents
"both sides."For instance:
I wantto makeyouawarethatI havea coupleof roleshere.Oneof themis to bethecourt's
representative
andto reporton yourprogress
on theconditionsthatthecourthasset.At the
sametime,I actasa representative
for you,to helpkeepthecourtoff yourbackandmanage
theseconditions,
whilepossibly
makingsomeotherpositivestepsalongtheway.I'll actasa
"go-between"-that
youandthecourt,butultimately
you'retheonewhomakes
is,between
the choices.How does that sound?Is there anything I need to know before proceeding?

2. AddressBehavior with an "Even Keel" Attitude. Adopting a new approachlike the
strengthsperspective
is clearlya process.Evenafteraninitial training,thereis a commonpitfall for manyofficerswhencomplianceproblemsoccur.At somepoint,if a probationerremains
(e.g.,lackof progress),
ambivalent
theybelieveit makessenseto moveout of a motivational
styleandswitchoverto morecoerciveanddemandingstrategies.
Staffwho initially foundthe
benefitsof motivationalwork will justify heavy-handed
tactics-perceiving themto be a natural responseto resistance,
evenremarkingthat difficult offendersseemto be "askingfor it."
A critical ideais missed-there is a differencebetweenenforcingsanctionsbasedon lack of
progressandswitchingstylesto a moreheavy-handed
approach.Onecanenforcecourtorders
andassesssanctionsasappropriate,without leavingmotivationalstrategiesbehind.
Force,for all its bluster,canoftenmakea situationworse.This is especiallytruewhen
addressing
violations.Offendersmay alreadybe on the defensiveabouttheir progress,and
an agitatedofficercanmakethe offender'sattitudeworse.For this reason,we suggestthat
officersaddress
violationswith an "evenkeel" attitude,addressing
thebehavior,dispensing
the appropriatesanction,but not gettingagitatedor takingthe violationpersonally.
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Motivationally inclined officersoffer their support-and their regrets-to the probationer who might be consideringa violation of probationorders:
PO: We'vetalkedaboutthis before.In anothertwo weeks,you will be in violation of
this court order.We have also talked about how it is up to you. You can certainly
ignorethis order,but sanctionswill be assessed.
Probationer: "Dam right I can ignore it-this is so stupid!"
PO: "It seemsunfair that you're requiredto completethis condition. It feels to you
like it might be a wasteof your time."
Probationer: "Yeah.I can't believeI haveto do this!"
judge,responsibilities,
policy,
PO: "It's importantthatI tell you thatmy (supervisor,
position)will demandthat I assessa consequence
if it's not completedbeforethe next
two weeks."
Probationer: "You don't haveto reportthis."
PO: "Unfortunately,that'spart of my job. I haveto follow ordershere.So, this will
be somethingI'll haveto do."
Probationer: "You meanyou can'tjust let it go?"
PO: "No, I don't havea choice.But-you havea choice,evenif I don't. Is thereanything we cando to help you avoidtheseconsequences
beforethe end of the month (next
meeting,court deadline)?"
Probationer: "I'll think aboutit, it just seemsunfair."
A confrontationalapproachis alwaysan option, but at this point simply recognizingthe
offender'sreluctance,and fairly informing him or her about what is likely to happen,
improvesthe likelihoodthata decisionfor compliancewill eventuallyovertaketheemotions
of the moment.
In this example,the officer refusesto leavethe middle, neitherdefendingthe court's
order,nor siding with the offenderto stopthe sanction.When it comesto the specificsanction, the officer defersto the court,andre-emphasizes
a collaborativerelationship:"How do
we (you, significantothers,and myself)keepthem (thejudge, the court, agencypolicy) off
your back?"Finally,the officeremphasizes
the offender'spersonalresponsibility.Offenders
don't haveto completetheir conditions;they alwayshavethe option of taking the sanction.
The strengthsperspectivesteersclear of both the hard and soft approaches.The
hard approachis overly directive and defendsthe court's authority ("You better do
this!," "Drop the attitude,you're the one who brokethe law," "Don't blamethe court").
Lessexaminedis the soft approach.This approachleavesthe officer defendingthe probationer("I won't tell this time-but don't do it again,""Do you know what the court
would do if I broughtthis to its attention?").Apositiveallianceis not the sameas ignoring violationsto keep a good relationshipat any cost ("You betterget it togetheror I'll
haveto do something"),nor is it the sameas allowing the situationto becomepersonal
and attemptingto "out-tough" the offender("I'll lock you up!"). Both approachesmiss
the mark becausethey preventthe officer from occupyingthe middle ground.
A motivationalapproachis aboutfinding themiddlegroundasa consultantwho works
with both sides (the court and the offender). Officers can work in partnershipwith the
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offender,while still beingtrue to their court roles.Officerscanrespectpersonalchoice,but
not alwaysapproveof the offender'sbehavior.By their skills and strategies,agentscan
supervisefor complianceand,at the sametime, increasereadinessfor change.

REJOINDERSFROM THE STRENGTHSPERSPECTIVE
In an effort to move from problem talk to solution talk, answersare advancedfrom the
strengthsperspectiveto the four troublesomequestionsthat openedthis chapter.
l. Whydoes criminal justice focus almost exclusivelyon problems,failure, andflaws
whenit is an offender'sstrengths,resources,and aspirationsthat propel law-abiding
behavior?
Response:Exceptionsarefound in a growing numberof departmentswho have
begun to practice from a strengthsperspective(Clark, 2007). It is true that
problemsdo not include directionson how to get us past the trouble and that
placeof powerandstrength.To increase
changealwayscomesfrom someone's
mediocreoutcomes,
thefield of criminaljusticewill needto learnhow to elicit,
amplify, and reinforce a probationer'sstrengths.Further,thesemethodswill
needto becomeboth customaryand expected.
Thereis no needto reinventthe wheel.Criminal justice can turn to the field of
aswe import this newbodyof knowlforensicsocialwork andthesffengthsperspective
(assessments
edge.Strengths
assessments
thatarebothaccurateandbalanced)havebeen
developedand arereadily available.Organizationalproceduresand practicemethods
thatincreasecooperation,
motivation,anda probationer'sreadinessto changearein use
andcanbe importedby the interestedofficer or departmentmanager.
2. Whydoesour field occupyitself with punishmentwhen a host of new meta-analytic
researchhnsproventhat theexclusiveuseof punishment-in theabsenceof treatmentincreases criminal behavior ?
Response:A good shareof the mediocreoutcomesthat criminaljustice suffers
from can be tracedto the field's relianceon punishmentto changebehavior.In
tandemto this hasbeenallowing merecomplianceto the court'sauthorityto be
positionedas a "good enough" goal. I suggestthat it is only through the
strengthsperspectivethat we can move off this "freeway to failure." The
strengthsapproachdoesnot endorse"coddling" or "rewarding" offendersfor
their misbehavior-however,we areemphaticin our call to relinquishinterventionsthat makesthis situationworse.This chapterhasmadethecall for criminal
justice to movebeyondcomplianceandstrivefor positivebehaviorchange.
A demandingtaskis to first changea department'scultureif the true "business"
of behaviorchangeis to takeroot.However,theold adageis applicablehere:"The master's tools will neverbe allowedto dismantlethe master'shouse."Probationdepartmentsmustovercomeseveraldecadesof a "get-tough"mindset.Departmentswill find
it difficult to changethe practiceeffortsof their staff without first adoptinga strengths
administratorknowstheeffort
The seasoned
climatewithin theirpolicy andprocedures.
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requhedhere-this will not happenby calling a specialstaffmeetingto makea declaration("changeby announcement").
Assistance
is availableby turningto a considerable
body of knowledgeand skills thathasbeenassembled
by the strengthsapproach.
3. Whydo we constructsolutionssolelyfrom our point of view,whenwe are not the ones
being askedto change?
Response:We've spentdecadesspinningand constructinginterventionsfrom
our point of view (e.g.,"This is whatoffendersneed").Mary McMunan (2002)
suggests,'A different and potentially more useful perspectiveis to look at
motivationto changefrom an offender'spoint of view" (p. 5). Criminaljustice
departmentsreap a windfall for changing their philosophy of intervention.
When probationdepartmentsimport the strengthsperspective,they can access
interventionsthat are borne from a collaborativeexercise,calling the field
towarda sharedview of what drivesa person'smotivation.A key point is that
intrinsic motivation, or internal reasonsthat fuel the impetus to change,are
engagedby elicitation(pulling it out) ratherthan installation(pushingit in).
perspective
The strengths
couldwell be construedasa "science"of utilizing an
offender'sperspective.
As appliedto criminaljustice,McMurran (2002)continues,"Whetherin compulsoryor voluntarytreatment,it seemsthat the most
reliableway to influencebehaviorchangeis throughan empathic,empowering
approach"(p. 8). Interestingthatbothof McMurran'ssuggestions
notedin this
responserepresentindirectreferencesto the strengthsperspective.
When someonecommitsa crime and entersthe criminaljustice system,two
questionsbegto be asked,"How did you get into this mess?"and"How canyou get
out of it?" It would seemthatover 100yearsago,thefield of criminaljusticedecided
that the first questionwas the importantone.Consequently,
much of the historyof
working with probationershasshownan interestin causationand the differing ways
to answerthis first question.In the lastdecade,a growingnumberof strengths-based
practitioners
havebegunto focussolelyon thesecondquestion.Theycaremuchmore
aboutinitiating behaviorchange(action)than ascribingcausation.As the field of
criminaljusticeattemptsto movebeyondcomplianceto increasea defendant's
readinessto change,a piercingquestionis posedthatjuxtaposesoutcomeswith solutions:
"Do you want to be right or do you want to be successfulZ"You don't needto incorporatethe probationer'sperceptions,nor establishanycollaborativerelationshipto be
"right" in how theproblemis viewedor how interventionsareplotted.However,if one
wantsto be successful
with mandatedpopulations,thenthe probationer'sviews and
a collaborativerelationshiparea must.
4. Whenreceivingprobationservices,probationersonly spendan overageof one-third
of onepercent(.03percent)of their lifetimewith their probation fficer So,if probationersend up changing,wheredoesit comefrom?
Response:
Oneof themostcomprehensive
studiesto dateon theoutcomesof probationserviceswas completedby Farrell(2002)in the United Kingdom.His
project,"TrackingProgresson Probation,"studiedboth theeffortsof the officers
and the outcomesof the probationers.Two importantdifferencesin this study:
(A) The line of inquiry was not to examinepunishmentor treatmentin the traditionalsense,but "obstacles"to healthylifestylesandhow theseobstacleswere,
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or werenot, overcome;and,(B) ratherthanthecommonline of inquiry or "official
view," this studysoughtout andincludedthe views andperceptionsof both the
officerand theprobationer The resultsof this studypoint the way to the strengths
perspective:
prowhichthisstudyhasmostfrequentlyfoundto beof mosthelpin assisting
Theelements
to overcome
obstacles
andavoidfurtheroffendinghavenotcomefromofficers,etc.,
bationers
(theirmptivation)
in thenatureof the
themselves
andfromchanges
butfromtheprobationers
(p.213)
in whichtheylived.
socialcontexts
This outcomepointsto the largercontextof a probationer'slife andplacesthe theatre
of changewhereit belongs;on theprobationerandall that surroundshim or her.Onceagain,
criminaljustice doesnot needto reinventthe wheelbut can import policiesandprocedures
(person-in-the-environment).
This haslong beenthe
that accountfor theperson-in-context
venueof socialwork in generalandthe strengthsapproachin specific.

CONCLUSION:TAKING CRIMINAL JUSTICE
..BACKTO THE FUTURE"
Forensicsocial work and the strengthsperspectiveare not new to criminal justice. The
strengthsmovementin criminaljustice may seemto be a contradictionof terms,yet historical roots can be found in this field. Although criminal justice has not rallied to strengths
work to theextentof otherdisciplines,it canlay claim to beingoneof thefirst to try it. A historical view of probationby Lindner (1994)indicatesthat police offrcerswere the first discipline in the late 1800sto work with probationclients.Policewere quickly replacedby
socialworkerswho werefavoredbecausetheybroughta morepositivefocusto supervision.
modelsfor adoSo,too,with juvenilejustice.Earlyyouthpioneersdevelopedstrengths-based
lescentwork. JaneAddams,who was heraldedfor foundingthe modernjuvenile court sysHowever,thejuvenile
tem in this country,promotedtheprinciplesof the strengthperspective.
court systemwould neverembodythe youth developmentprinciplesAddamspromoted.
of thejusThis chaptercloseswith thoughtsof importingthis pastinto futureendeavors
tice field. What might happenif we hired and nainedcorrectionalstaff for their abilitiesto
Whatif largenumbersof correctionalstaffwerefained in seekingbalassistbehaviorchange?
ancedassessments,
increasingresourcesandintinsic motivation,and viewingoffendersin a
in crime wereinvited
morerespectfulway?How would it affectoutcomesif all stakeholders
into a processof resolutionand offenderswere generallyseenas preparingfor change(like
thoseenteringfeaftnent),ratherthansub-humancons?What if we assumedthatthecentralpurposeof thecriminaljusticefield is not to enactvengeance,
to change?
butto assistthereadiness
I believethis canoccuras I haveseenhappeningin the here-and-now
within probation departmentsthat are in the processof adoptinga strengthsorientation.Is it so surprising that profoundchangescanhappen,in professionals
and in systems,in relativelyshort
periodsto time? Perhaps,just perhaps,over the next two decadeswe will look back on
today'scriminaljusticepracticesasarchaicandaskin disbelief,"ff we weretrying to change
criminal behaviorto makeus all safer,how could this coercivemindsetand heavy-handed
practiceseverhaveoccurred?"
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Drs c us s r o N

Q U E S T I oNS/EXERCISES

1.

Why doesthe field of criminal justice seemsopreoccupiedwith punishmentand incarceration?
Who benefitsfrom sucha perspective?

2.

Why do you think that the United Stalesincarcerates
manymorepeople,often for longerperiods of time, than any otherWestemnation?

3.

A major conundrumin the field is that peoplgseemto think that it is either punishmentor
treatment.But it can be both. How would that look?

4.

If you workedin the criminal justice system,sayasa probationor paroleoffrcer,how would
you begin to incorporatea strengthsapproachin your practice?

5.

Talk to a probationofficer and presentyour view of a strengthsapproach.Ask what his/her
view of it is in thejuvenile justice system.
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